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All Saints Council 11402 in Dunwoody GA has embraced electronic technology in 

every aspect of our structure, events, and programs. While other councils may 

utilize components of our chosen technologies, we do not believe that any other 

council has totally immersed itself as deeply in computer technology.   

This immersion has been taking place since the council’s founding and increases 

steadily. It has been a major reason that All Saints has 17 Council Star Awards, 

three KofC International Awards, and over 520 members. 

Here are the electronic technology initiatives taken: 

1. Establishment of an award-winning web site. 

2. Publication of a comprehensive monthly newsletter now in its 13th year of 

unbroken publication. 

3. Use of Twitter @kc11402 account. 

4. Establishment of a Council Facebook page. 

5. Utilization of Dish satellite services in our McGivney Hall for social purposes. 

6. Construction of a Council Media Center in our McGivney Hall. Used for 

“Fathers for Good” classes and during meetings. (International Award) 

7. Installation of large projection screens and sound systems to facilitate   

monthly  parish Family Movie Nights in our council hall. 

8. Use of CallingPost.com voicemail notifications to members. 

9. Utilization of two electronic Bingo boards for our monthly Bingo sessions. 

10. Use of PayPal and credit card automatic payment of council dues through our 

web site. 

11. Utilization of public credit card payment using the “Square” device on 

smartphones linked to an online account for our fundraising events. 

12. Creation of large projection photographic slideshows during fish fry events, 

council parties, and veteran appreciation events. 

13. Utilization of the “GoFundMe” online internet service to raise money for 

charitable purposes. 



14. Electronic submission of KofC information to the parish church bulletin       

 including council-oriented QR codes for lookup use by parishioners with 

 smartphones. 

15. Extensive use of council email distribution lists to keep members informed. 

16. Special email distribution lists to keep widows and family members of our 

deceased brothers aware of our functions and invited to same. 

17. Extensive use of parish rosters using Microsoft Excel to target non-member 

parish men to the benefits of council membership and our council contacts. 

18. Custom creation of award certificates given out to our members using        

Microsoft Publisher software. All standard certificates available from            

Supreme have been redesigned and individualized.  

19. Use of the internet “eVite.com” service to determine interest in events 

where knowledge of participation interest is crucial for planning. 

20. YouTube videos sent to members. 

21.  Using MapQuest.com extensively to include maps in our publications. 

22. Specialized posters displayed around the community to aid fundraising. 

23. Established a council graphics and cartoon database for enhancing         

newsletters , posters, and emails. 

24. Established a council facial photo database for inclusion of member photos 

in newsletters, sick notices, and deceased brother notices. Wives’ photos are 

also included where possible to allow them to be reported on as well. 

25. Utilized a Calendar Creator program for eye-popping scenic and colorful    

calendar pages for newsletters and emails. 

26. Maintain an exhaustive photo gallery of council events having taken place 

over a dozen years. These are useful for slideshows for recruiting, end-of-year 

party reminiscing, and historical reference. 

27. Systematic annual production of hundreds of “children on Santa’s lap”    

photos using SD chips loaded from cameras into special photo printers.  

 



28. Sending laptops and wireless routers to Ghana, Africa to develop student 

 computer technology. 

29. Partnering with All Saints Parish eNews electronic parishioner news bulletins. 

30. Preparing Council and Assembly full page color advertisements in GA State 

 Council Knightlife Magazine presented at the annual state convention. 

31. Sending annually a Sir Knight member to Benin, Africa to lead the translation 

 of the Bible into the local Foodo language using computer technology. 

32. Utilizing “Survey Monkey” software to collect survey information from    

 Council members via internet. 

33. Sending Certificates of Appreciation to vendors for their contributions. 

34. Giving brothers the instructions for purchasing Knights Gear online. 

35. Sending electronic photos and news clips to local newspapers to promote our 

 council members and our events. 

36. Using switchboard.com extensively to keep our council directories current. 

37.  Using adobe software packages to edit, archive, and compress files to          

 facilitate their universal availability across all electronic devices. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Council 11402 Facebook Page 

We maintain an active and successful Facebook page that serves as a 

very effective recruitment tool along with our electronic web site, 

Twitter account, voicemail account, electronic newsletter, PayPal, and 

special email distribution lists.  These tools are shown separately in this         

document. 



Customized Council Web Site 



Customized Council Web Site (cont.) 

Our members can access private sections of our web site using their last 

name and Order membership number as ID and password. 



 Electronic Voicemail 



 How to Pay 2016 Dues Electronically! 

Shown above is the new electronic payment page on our council kc11402.org web site. You go to 

that web site, choose “Members Enter Here”, log in with your last name and membership   num-

ber (on your member card),  choose “2016 Dues Payment”, and then get to above screen. 

You may then pay your dues ($41.50 which includes a small electronic processing fee) by using a 

credit card or your PayPal account which takes that amount directly out of your checking    ac-

count like a debit card. Your personal PayPal account must be set up independently. A new second 

web page choice allows you to set up automatic $41.50 PayPal payments for 5 years. 

Of course,  you may still pay your unchanged 2016 annual dues of $40 directly at a meeting or 

send a $40 check made out to “KofC Council 11402” to our new Treasurer, Dominic Palermo. 

We could not make it easier to pay your dues. Dues were due last January 1st.  



Council Twitter Account 



Pat Fahey 770-977-7465  patrickfahey@bellsouth.net 

8-11—Thur—4th Degree Assembly Meeting 

                        Mary Our Queen Parish Hall 

                         6:15 PM Rosary/ 6:30 Dinner Social/ 7:30 Meeting 

8-20 — Sat – Dunwoody Butterfly Festival  

                        Dunwoody Nature Center  10 AM t0 3 PM 

                        Knights provide cooker and food services 

8-25 — Thur-  Parish Bingo 

   All Saints Social Hall  - $1,000 in prizes 

                         Doors open 6:30 PM/ Bingo at 7:30 

                         $15 to play/ food beverages by donation 

8-30—Tues-  New Member Installation 

                         Ceremony at 7:30 PM 

                         Candidates 6:45 in coat and tie for photos                                                                                                          

All Catholic men should consider joining one of the premiere KofC councils -- winner of 

a record three International Awards. For more info:  email to 

kofc11402@bellsouth.net or complete application on web site kc11402.org.       

Join our 520+ members. 

Follow 

Use a QR barcode 

scanner app on 

your smart phone 

to view our  

latest newsletter 

Our weekly inserts in the 

parish bulletin keep our 

members informed and our 

parishioners aware of all 

that we do for the parish 

and the community. They 

are also good recruiting 

tools. 
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The All Saints Council  

engaged a brother who 

was a professional 

graphics artist to design 

a council crest for       

display on our various 

memos, letterheads  

and certificates. 





The above council advertisement was created for the 

Georgia State Council annual convention as a full 

page insert in their Knightlife Magazine. It demon-

strates how the council is active in all 6 areas of the 

Order’s target objectives. 

Magazine Advertisements 



The above Assembly advertisement was created for the 

Georgia State Council annual convention as a full page    

insert in their Knightlife Magazine. It demonstrates how 

All Saints Council provides our designated Assembly the 

same electronic services that the council enjoys. 

Magazine Advertisements (cont.) 



Customized Event Posters 



Electronics for BINGO Fun 

The council rewired the Parish Social Hall for the installation of two huge        

electronic BINGO boards so that the parishioners could enjoy the social fun and 

dining we provide. We entertain hundreds of people from the entire community 

every month. Coupons in the local newspapers give discount to our games. Our 

council widows play free. 



Credit Card Payment by Wireless iPad 

At all our events, we utilize credit payments on major credit cards via iPad connections to 

PayPal over wireless parish connections.  This has increased sales greatly. 

Mass Photographic Events by Microchip 

Photos taken at “Desserts with Santa” are sent to a micro SD chip 

card in a digital camera,  then printed on a special photographic 

printer. Parents get their Santa pictures immediately during the 

event. All photos are archived on CD Disks. 



Electronic Parish Slideshows 

The council often utilizes the large parish projection screens in the          

gymnasium to display slideshows demonstrating our council functions. 

These slideshows take place during fish frys and veteran appreciation     

dinners held at that venue. They are a powerful PR and recruitment tool. 



Council-Maintained Graphics and Cartoon Library 

This is a small sample of the many hundreds of colorful icons and cartoons assembled into the 

Council 11402 graphics library. These are used in newsletters, web sites, facebook pages, posters, 

and emails to make our communications more notable. We were not satisfied with the graphics 

library on the KofC.org web site. 



Controlling Event Participation with SignUpGenius 

We utilize the internet application SignUpGenius to send out event notices to all our members. The 

online feedback alerts us to their participation status (yes/no/maybe) and also allows scheduling of    

member participation when necessary.  It is extremely effective. 



Specialized Calendar Creation Software 

Calendar Creator software allows us to customize our event calendars and colorize the Council, 

Assembly, parish, and holiday events differently. We add colorful scenes to our calendars. 



Monthly Council Newsletter 

Illustrated is a typical monthly newsletter sent out to all council members as well as prospective        

candidates as a powerful recruiting tool. The newsletter typically is between 21 and 29 pages in     

length depending upon the number of activities supported by the council that month. 



Online Photo Directory of Members 

The Council maintains a full facial photo library of all past and present members. 

We are steadily adding wives and couple shots to the directory. 



Satellite Dish Atop Our McGivney Hall 



Council Media Center in McGivney Hall 

Our media center is used for multiple purposes including a monthly family movie shown in our 

council hall. This has been a valuable recruiting tool. 

Our ongoing “Fathers for Good” series has been continuing in our media center for over six years 

and takes place every Sunday. This series won a KofC International Award in 2013. 



Sending Laptops to Ghana, Africa to Educate Students 

One of our members, Sir Knight Fr. Anthony Eshun of Ghana, requested laptops to educate 

his students in computer technology.  Council 11402 has sent dozens of rebuilt laptops to   

educate the students at his high school. We also sent used wireless routers. 



Bible Translation in Benin, Africa 

Our council brother, Sir Knight Gray Plunkett, travels regularly to Benin, Africa, to lead 

a team of computer programmers translating the Bible in the local Foodo language. 



An ad in the church 

eNews Bulletin sent 

to all parishioners 

becomes an easy 

executable action 

plan for the Council 

with individual     

assignments then 

presented via  

computer email to 

the volunteer  

council members 

and spouses (see 

below). 



The Council works closely with local newspapers to furnish electronic photos and clips to spread the word 

about our council events and the successful activities of our brothers. 



Electronic Surveys Via Internet 

This is how we tracked the Fraternal Service hours Survey infor-

mation for our council to arrive at totals for each category. Track-

ing Fraternal  Service is always the most difficult exercise that a 

council can attempt. 



GOFUNDME Internet Marketing Activities 

Internet Knights Gear Purchase Promotions 



The Internet is a used to register brothers online 

for   various upcoming council events. 



All Saints Parish Electronic Advertising 

The Council maintains a close partnership with the All Saints parish staff to     

ensure that our events are widely publicized to all members of the congregation. 

This ensures that our message gets out to 2300 families in our community. 

 

We also engage with parish staff to schedule pulpit announcements. 



The council purchased the Soda PDF  software 

to manipulate the compression size of files 

converted to the PDF format.  PDF  format   

allows all recipients to open files on their 

computers or personal devices directly..   

Of special importance is the compression of 

PDF files to a size under the 10 meg limit that 

many IP companies restrict in messaging. This 

software greatly reduces file size, but does 

not noticeably detract from photo quality. 

Soda PDf was a very valuable discovery which 

allowed transmission of large newsletters and 

other files to the members. 

This software is used to edit and archive photos used by the council. It is an              

inexpensive version of the complete Adobe Photoshop Suite costing many times 

more. It has most of the important features of the complete Photoshop Suite. 

Adobe PDF File Manipulation 

Adobe Photoshop Elements Software 


